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races and sports in t 
the ball games betv 

і and Houlton will be 
1 tlon.

and P. E. ISLAND. dressed and flowers were In abund
ance. •<

^ j. c. Spurr of Pownall has
Closing Exercises of Notre Dame Convent— had a handsome set of hameea-pre-

Wedding Bells Commencement Exer- to Mm from the friends on toe
Eldon and Belfast sections of his 
charge.. , j|<v; ; ; ?

, ,,. ... Baptb* churdh at Haaelbrook
OHAJEtlxyPTEfTOWN, P. E. L, June W4LB the scene of a happy event on 

24.—One day last week John Stewart the 22nd inet, when the Rev. J. C. 
of Dromore had three fingers on his St»" married Misa Bessie McKenzie 
left hand broken by being entangled ot Southport to H. Boswell. Jenkins 
in the reins when his horse attempted i.°* Mount Albion. The bridesmaid was 
to run away. ‘ Mias Bertie (McKenzie, and Ludlow

What 1» the blue on our lia* bora» I The remalna of John Vance, who JtnMns supported the
І тав wave, of the boonШтяЕГ’ dled on Friday last, were followed by

is ill, without the slightest hope of re- I where our vessels ride to their tameless a large number of citizens to the
covery. Hie son, O. L. Price of Pairs- Peoples’ cemetery on Sunday. Noe.
boro, is here. Erom me sun md auatofît tot rorai ui« 1 and 2 companies of Charlottetown

The finishing touches to the Have- po the lee of the South and North - Engineers; headed by the band of corn-
lock trotting park are almost complet- With daunUCm tread through tempests dread paniea Nos. 1 and 3 battalion, and n.„ . - ш . , - _ Al
ed, and Havelock will soon have One The guardian ships go forth. members of the I. O. O. F„ paraded, nev* J,i "adman and ПЄУ. В, Chap-

hfttgsaSar^ K? pell о»™» ми,™,,, wo*.

rs її 5Г..Й s; r: „ — «®&^S5smàSBsssa=Sussex Grammar school ™kpla£6 name, W ?un6rf °f «»> late Mrs. Frederick W. Both Clergymen Tell Interesting Stories of you have perfect раіПІЗ_Ш Sherwin-Williams
yesterday. The exercises in all. he And we fight, wherever we be, - IrX* took place, the Rev. Mr. White T. . , , . They are made for many different kinds of /.
departments were very successful and For toe mother» end wives that pray for the I officiating. , Their Labor» Among the Japanese. yon want to point—p house, or ohythtog l/or out o°
showed evidence that a good work had li'L®*.....» ___________ Martin Hogan, one of a fishing . the right paint for that particular purpose—not one al.n-daah'miTtLS^JS!
been done. .In the grammar depart- « brave heart, over toe sea party o? to,r young men. was drown- --------------- tit <** book. Bestpalnt^^baveour£taZr^ tn”**

ment a prize offered by Or. JJ. What totoe red ontour flag, boys? Saturday in Sentner’s miU pond, Rev. J. W. Wadman, who recently ТМЄ SHERWIN-WIUUA MS OO.. .-л/wy AMD -------------

Fî:rlEhHiæi i ssSâSESSZMountain. EdnaJ=mnottTOi Aponaqui. | And it cries to Ood from toe crlmeoned sod I R- c- cemetwy. He was 35 years of " a lar8e congre" ....... ТС1/ n "*"**>•
Vera Calkin of Sussex, Ida Deboo of And the erect of toe waves outrolled j age and a widower. Katlon ІП Centenary church on Sunday ' -------------
Sussex and C^orge Fenwick of Apo- Ttort he i^d» mento fljht again The re-opening services took pîaee m°rnIng- In opening, he said there of self-sacrifice on the part of the
haqui received honorable mention. o there foight of old. on Sunday, when the Brick Method- we.re ®®veraJ reasons why he should missionaries, but it was a pleasant

The following address was present- wn by the dear old flag, boys, ist church, after extensive altera-' nSL,attempt to preech a sermon, the task. The missionaries were meeting
ed to R. King, who occupied the posi- Whatever be said or done, tiens, was set apart for the public "4. ?pe of whlch was tfiat he had with some success, which the speaker
t!on of principal of the Grammar Though rhe shots come fast, .as we face the worship of God. Rev. Dr. Breefeen nft bfiten accustomed during the past went on to explain more fully
schoo! during the past two years, I An^’foe ^ ^ to one._ and. Rev. John L. Dawson, both P. E. ^a™ to speak in English. He Rev. Mr. Wadmàn after the clos-
|v hich will speak for itself. I Though our only reward be the thrust ot a Islanders, preached appropriate see- had 1,6611 “duested to speak to the ing prayer, recited the Lord’s
Mr. King, Principal of toe Grammar School: I «word mons on the occasion. congregation with regard to the work in Jananese

De-іг Sdr-It gives me boundless pleasure And a bullet to heart or brain, alje cltv CouTta Avn_rta,„ япЛ M.imt in which he was engaged in J&nan 3 '
this afternoon to present you with a slight What matters one gone, It the flag float on „ yTC°Jfrtf,““f 4 M° Pt When one came tn
token ot the respect and esteem to wtocn And Britain be Lord of toe mata. Stephen, I. O. F„ headed with Gal- . . th,nk bt the deeP ary from Jaoan oreached that
you are held by the etudents and fellow- ------ —ж~- braith’s baud, paraded to Grace ‘^f6"4 which Centenary church had Гп ?yenlntr
teachers of the Gramma- school. We deeply MARINE MATraRS. church on Sunday morning to cele- aIWays manifested In missionary , Се"‘еІШЇ church. Before begin-

т.гї.ігї.2?й Shï’s: ‘Ж и, «. є*™ а. „„«ь ^Xr.

and that much as we should desire ®t, we I Wednesday forenoon and should reach Her- of order. About eighty member» tnat he should lay before the tl f pPTitPhnrV 18Tega,
have not the power to detain you. WhUe J muda on Sunday. She will be due here on attended the church, anh (де pastor, Ш*?***118 &ome t*ets and figures re- _ 01Qi, centenary, the pleasant
you have been with ue, you have been a Friday. 1st July. the Rev *W J Kirbv nrearhed an latlve to the Japan missions Nine memories of those days,, and ^hje
faithful friend, aa well as Inetructor, and it JM^ere. Baker’s new steamer, Express, ai- annronril+A ^ У* Preacbed an ÿ|£rS agQ he wen* t j ' changes that have since occurred,
behoove» *» as ladies and gentlemen to re- rived at St Johns, Nfld., on- Thursday for a^^°2)riate sermon. ajfenniT tr. v, ^ was ; Alluding to his loumev to Тя.пап
fleet no dtecreoit i pon the man to whom we I coal. She had rough weather on the passage The two city companies of artillery aM>°itte<l to work in the mission ; йгід -1.^1--'J ЄТ*і/°г>

SLrS-SJÏÏi Th ЧХНГЛИ 2S- ІХ.Г ЇЇГІЛЯ-»" Мг' ™“ *?» У,„.
workers, as well as to his pupils. P»pt. Smith and officers from blame. His Lordship Bishop Macdonald fln*lt>us to acquire knowledge, and ! У ■, before him, but even before

It does not become, nor Is It for euchmluda The Nerwegten hark Segrid, Capt. Ander- celebrates his stiver Jubilee this year. to?k to «ience and philosophy. They ! he Janded’ wMle >et the ship was at
as cure to flatter; yet the prolate of Bin- son. 49 days from Santos, vhlch arrived at au «r. o*orot««. «à о, were given an education anchor in the bay, Mr. Wadman cameeerily have ever been pe.-mitted to the I Sydney bn Mttnday, received orders to pro- „ the exercises at tne SÇ. Josephs , uc~1011 ln these hoard with friends to whom the
voice of friendship; and tous it la that, we ceed to Kouohibcvgusc, N. B„ to load deals Convent commencement exercises 6£”06to’ ,and while in attendance there “ uoara with friends, to whom the 
seek to commemorate toe advantages we for tije United Kingdom. had this fact quite prominent the teachers endeavored to win them fpeaker was introduced, and by them
have received from toe exertion of your Str. Livonian, for London, before reported щ Це nroeramme and dec- to* Christ. Most encouraging results ,ntroduced to the work of the new
good qualities, to after ye us we shall look ashore at Red Island, near Quebec lain i ,, programme ana aec fol]oro-» —. . . wback to our school days aa the happiest I bad o6nditian. The latest new» from too crations.l The prizes and meffaas were „и _W6d' T"e *<*ools at Токіо 
period to your lives, end then “Haec Меті- wreck Is that there is fourteen feet of water numerous, and in some cases had to rli6? 111 a moet ençouréging manner.

ГУгіГ 1 2 Mi*. be drawn on account of equal merit ""І6 getting an English education
Sve0UkennCr our ^velteref^and^araestiy °ВаГ^ wak ^Jtoto^ur- °f stpdents- S 'ZnTev VJft
hope that the coming years will crown your ban during toe severe gale on the coast lest The commencement exercises of St. 7w?.. J.-.””1,№ey. I6ft the schools
“ euccew you mertt- will mate repairs end sail for dretina- Dunstan’s College took place on Tues- beco™6 merchants

From the students and teachers of the Soh. Alaska, from Parrsboro for New York day‘ P- F' п°У1е waa valedictorian. Christian”^ігія 016101
Grammar School. j which left MeciSTon tof^to^pra^g The degree of B. A. of Laval was con- ?

The above address was presented by *®n ™Uea o* Petit Manan, and put ferred upon Jqhn A. Macdonald, An- ,1/atlan homes.
aay Vrtth tour 1661 ot water gus McDonald, F. G. O’Neil, P. F. ,eV' Kentleman her6 told »

Str. Acaccs. Capt. Robinson, which arrived Г>оу1е- Real Miller and Wilfrid Sul- 
The cane was a very costly and hand- I ftt Liverpool" on the 21gt from Chatham, N. Ml van. The gold medal for religious 
some one, bearing the inscription: l -thlT"wtath”’vaf *° boisterous on Instrulbtion, presented by Bishop Mac-
“To Robert King, A. B., by the Sus- ріам p, k» to fm elcht 1 doaald. was awarded to Patrick Phe-
séx Grammar School, June, 1898.” her deckload. Great numbers’ of icebergs lan- The gold medal for philosophy,

In Miss Robertson’s room a prize were pasted during toe llth and 12th of June, second year, presented by the 'A. O.
was offered by Mrs. R. P. Steeves for 22nd ̂ he ”инї!іГаІ^00#ГІма1лВ<а1<т on üle ! H., was awarded' to P. F. Doyle. The
the pupils offering the most improve- I schooner Eugene^orda was on trial V-Tbis g0,d medal for English, presented by 
meat and excellence in writing. This j was a libel brought to recover damages sus- the A. O. ®., was awarded to J. J.
was awarded to Clark Elliott. The I by the sohooner Frank and Ira in a McGowan. A five dollar gold piece,
ether competitors who stood very high | а^тіи” fcr générai proficiency, donated by a
v ere Wesley Dunlap, Daisy Brown j occurred tvroor three itoiee ' offCape* CM ! friend> weit to J. J: McGowan. A 
and Maude Pitfleld. The prize was a 1 tight, at 1.30 a. m. on Tuesday, May 5, 1896. special rrife for mathematics, donated 
very handsome"ink bottle. Miss Rob- 3!î”L7Stl*ï-wae £leer » moderate wind by the lieutenant governor, 
ertson was presented With a very Sna toyage ^f rom°South ^toboy W?o warded to E. F. Regan. The special
handsome pearl and silver paper knife Salem, and had 308 tons cf coal’ on board. Prise for French, Class I., donated
and a case of perfumery, accompan- I Tb® schooner Frank and Ira was sailing in by Rev. P. P. Arsenault, was equally,
led by the following address: t brougftTy "восШ^го&егеtnd'toe J“- D6naho6 ^d Kenneth
Miss Kobertsoz: I Me Granite Co., the owners of the schooner Mopberson, and the special prize for

We present this little gift to you from I Eugene Borda. French, Class II., donated by the
your pupils and Mb» teachers to token of I The ship Ruby Is chartered to load at same, was awarded to Isidore Buote. 
our love and best witoee, and trust toat Margarets Bay, and not at Tusket Wedge, A SDeclal Drlze for nhllosnnhv first 
though separated from us, you will not for- «а has been stated. A speclal Prize ror philosophy, first
get the happy times we have spent together Ship Troop was on Gokey s dry dock at > ear> donated by Rev. D. B. Reid, 
to the Sussex achool. the Erie Basin, Brooklyn, N. Y., June 15th, was awarded to Patrick Phelan. A

mnaNIwoMdbnNS’ fA2Br“ri4tM. her keel and etern sp^al priZ6 for ^tlp’ <%*** L- d°-
Su.’sex, N. B„ June 24, 1898. Bark Alberta was being stripped, caulked, nated by Rev- A- E- Burke, was
FRFnfTPTPTnw тттм/^гт/^тчт Own І вьЛ іе-claased at Yarmouth, N. S., I awarded to J&mes Do notion. А ярйв-

«іїагь"и« — ««* xss
S. S. convention is in session here. Brig Edward B. Hutchings, built at Plymp- !*Г h ’ awafded
Rev A Lucas, field secretarv is nres- ton’ N- s * ln 1892, and halting from Yar- to Charle8 Roy-
fltV ^ , y; 18 pr68~ »outh, N. B.. waa sold at New York, June I The Rev. D. Sutherland is low with
fhe t ?* deleKatea from 26, to partlaz to St. Johns, Nfld. She will be pneumonia, but latest reports
the various oohoolB is large There employed to trade between that port and slder him improving.
Sabbath^schoOl^in S Co ^ f \ M^“6’ ^ <m her way here The dwelling house of James 6imp-
baooath school in Bunbury Co. horn New York, load» deals for W. a Eng- son at Bay View was badly damaged

The public examination ln the prim- lend at 42a. 6d. bv fire last wpek. lMS J7L L„Jhv
ary department of our school took ?■ Whitburn goes to Bangor in place of ’ 088 WaS covered by
place veeterdav Mises Мйгчйтпі I Aureole, and the letter goes up the St. m®.rar"e*yeeteraay. Mies Mersereau, J Lawrence> The4Baptlst church at Clyde River,
after a year of successful work, ^гв м., W HuddeU, Capt. Tower, which has been undergo!^ extensive
her connection with the school at the Pert Granule tor BgrtjjL -in here tottor- repairs and renovation, was re-opened

old oneu*<arrtied away. ‘ 8 e on Sunday, ^id was well attended1.
. f ,,, . Sch. ОгШап Bend, which was beached The collection exceeded 366.
lake this spring. near Old Orchard toe other day, after she The Rev. Geo. Miller married Geo.
endear mUmPS and the ЬІСУСІЄ are %\F8S& L^h^er^a^ cTgo W' McLeod of Milton to Miss Mary 

rvn и тат Л Літ, л „ T Will be a total loss. Sophia Johnston of Brookfield on June
COLES ISLAND, Queens Co., June The work of discharging the cargo of 15; and the same day hé married Wm.

20- The tug Mildred arrived here this Reamer Livonian, Cipt. Brown, from Mont- Neil Shaw of Cove Head to Ella Ger- 
morning with scows for West Broe. trude Buntain of South Rustico.
_/Fhe ^.artdiS,e sewl”8 ctocle met at j under great difflcjlttee. The*ehlp^rent ashore I Andrew Doyle was convicted for 
Eliza Starkey s on Saturday evening at high water and tides ere falling off daily, Violation of the Liquor Regulation
in strong numbers g may be some time before she can 1 Act yeeterday and fined $100 and costs.
L*™? T'6rnfn ,Pat*fr^>n ^ho ft.uc * The s. ê D. p. Ingraham returned to St John McCormack of Cardigan has 
a nail in his foot <not Burnham) last John’s, Nfld., from the ill-fated Arbela on been appointed acting sub-oollectdr
W66k‘ ,?2® ^ ,®*e brought the chief officer of the at that port in place of Wm. P. Lewis,

C. B. Parker has been wearing a üul*® a_l°l °* Oeel was,saved, besides rpA1_..d
» Of the stop’s machinery, which wae resigned.
brought on. The steamer Is etffll resting ln The sudden death of Mrs. George

Patterson Broe.’ mill was down for І «лмГлтіПп во. Th? toSba^when d'e- S^dav^moriti^ Mre CraMrè'wat
iTto^rL^Vwe'nty^toCty Ю® “о ^timabto wTandhigh^teTm!

ïhousf^l У t0 ІЬтУ SS1 5rSÆJST" »® Purporo o, „vine ed for her many virtues. She was in
thousand daily. I wm* of toe оодоДгош ^ , her sixty-sixth year. Het daughters
v мя-k .MK , - „ , . writes under «taterfjyne “ Th?Wkc!r- are Mrs. J. E. Bell of Charlottetown,
v. Max-k, which, was before the niai rie L Smith arrived yesterday to load deals Mrs. Wright of Montreal and Mrs.
prlus court for, three days last week, Qre/ * Mand. Bark Alexander Black, Gates of Montana. 
was concluded Saturday afternoon, 1*°T the old country. . ., .
and resulted in a verdict for the nlainl ,bfrk? S^ga and Fri are Notre (Dame Convent held its clos-
tiff foTî9i rhl« 3 The Adoma, due ing exercises Wednesday evening,
uil ior vvx. лінз was an action on • І вошв aeya око, hoe not yet йггітон irvo } , , . .. * іа~ііня».* „t,___лі.гcount. The defendant (admitted $91 *h,p N®w 9lty '* taking-in Seels at the I ï?lch У л„Ь««™=я
due the plaintiff who claimed *903 I Sfpe’ ^nd etout half loaded. Two or The valedictory by Miss Clarkin was 
W т> іппГіпг гіііш я it three .t«unera are fixed to load here; one, highly spoken of. The prize for gen-
W. P. /ones for tHe lrtalntlff and Van- j % Tg>yA being due tomorrow. ’ eral proficiency was awarded Miss
wart ror détendant The court ad- I vonaiderable tineasineee la felt for the », K .. 1M._-joumed sine die safety of Capt. Judson Edgettf VuS whl Atenes clarMn; Bold medal for lHer-

The city schools closed on Saturdav î„weZk a*0 7«terd^to hte ature, presented by Lieut. Gov. How-
A, ,h, „їй M «?£££%£: as ЖЙЙ.ЙЛ 8ка-?..й8й* isa&sjsz

„„ ж sas Mgszteggs ssa ?»ing. daughter of Aid. Golding. Violet tead tend wood lumber for J. c. Calhoun. 1, ÎIi yn, uroratnre. awarded Шве

Fred e Pr‘feJ° Fng lsh' fl^JPetnnkL from «. John for Bordeaux, tien, awarded Miss Ethel Foley; gold
Fred Ctoodspeed of Nashwaak cap- arrived at Pautilac, Saturdi,. ' medal tor assiduity, awarded Miss Vic
tured the mathematical prize and -------------------------------- MervLeM- stiver medal for insTru-
class prize of 1897. The British army rifle has eighty- mental music awarded Mis# Katie
Fteï !£af^atinr class 18 M followe: two component parte, in 'the produc- Kelly. In senior department Gertie 
Iі™. di^lslon’ Edpa Golding, Fred tien «C which 962 machines are an- McDonald was awarded medal for
Quartermai 1®°°^ ü,d‘vlelon' Fred р1®^’ M w®u M various processes Christian doctrine. Bishop McDonald,
Quartermain, Annie Plnder, Ida Pin- which do not require machinery. ша Mayor Warburton delivered ad
der, Miss Brannen. James Thomas. _ -------------------------------- ЇГ.." "
John Jennihan, Albert McMurray, ^h® r»lace of Li Hung Chang, On Wednesday at the residence of 
Edna Simmon», Mbs Jewett With ptlm® minister of China, cV»islsts of Thom^ A-^, of TTnton ^oZd hto 

more subjects omitted. 2nd U collection of nearly 100 buildings, Jffif S Reb^
8е?еГмГ Mmw,^ow T’ , Tet SUrr°Unded ЬУ & h<*h ^ SSffiJS JoS^Hf

norele1 wLFarl A5hHarrî',AdrimJ’ deCllDed 26C" te MODtre“ “Iket I* mv, Grorge ^uet
Maud PmJr л , Llnrflck, -------------------------------- ceremony. №ss Esther Johnson^ of
McKee Bessie Allen* d vLsl°n' HaTry ОкІМили AWi Highfleld was organist and played the

hbv. Charon Onr for
™'-" I CAST OR I A. I»te 23ÜS? »“• £££%

;ef attrac-

Mrs. William Inph of KSeswJck
Inch.

(Continued from page Ten.) “Can’t Afford 
to Paint.”

-w—
tlie advanced^ ôepaxtnaent examined. I Ridgev eieter-in-law of Dir. 
his pupils today. Each department auperintenderat of Ипс^оп.

££ rÆSÆ ba^Ld th^Teons^rvlve her. hU8‘

at Eagle (settlement, is now borne ^ COLOURS OF THE FLAG
dangerously (Jill with feveii. Dra -
Thorne and Ryan of Sussex are in: at- | Frederick George Scott,
tendance. Samuel Price, an aged and 
highly respected citizen of Havelock,

сІ8е< of St. Dunstan’s College.and
t я

'
■big

:■
..

groom.

TheFROM JAPAN.
Sherwin-Williams
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;
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HALIFAX. ц

A Truro hrm Assigns—Str. Newfoundland's 
First Tnp to Spain—Cricket Match.

prayer
HALIFAX, N. 8-, June 26,—Verrou & Hill, 

oTruro furniture firm, have unexpectedlyRev. B. Chappell, returned mission-
The «teenier Newfoundland, of this port, 

returned today from Cuba and Porto Rico. 
C*rt FÉrquhor, on her arrivai at Guanta- 

Cuba, found that toe Americans had
§№&й£ІЕ
:к-таг,ййй£— - —•

*pd provletoca. The wartoip 
Marblehead followed the Newfoundland in 
mid toe had to get out at once. The New- 
foundlsrd sailed for Mayaguez, where toe 
Bold a part ot her cargo and disposed of the 
remainder excepting a number of cases of 
canned meats at San Juan. The people 
starving at Guateramo, but were well 
piled to Mayaguez and San Juan, a num
ber of vessels having succeeded to landtag 
cargoes.

The first cricket match of the season be
tween the Wanderers and the Garrison waa 
a draw <* account of lack of time to finish 
the second innings. The Garrison hod made 
the meet rune on the first innings. The 
score stood, 175 to 183. The Garrison made 
145 to their second and the Wanderers had 
60 for the kne of four wickets, when the 
stumps were drawn.

The Wasp won Saturday’s yacht race.

were
eup-

j
field. It was the same work after all, 
ln the service of the same Master. 
And he had thought since that when 
some day our feet shall touch, the 
shore of another world, may we not 
hope and expect that the loved ones 
gone before will be waiting for us; 
and tbe other One whom we have not 
seen but of whom we have heard shall 
introduce us into that larger Olfei, 
which will, however, be the same 
vice of the same Redeemer!

were

I
і

“Here," roared the old Judge to the 
son studying law with him, "you told 
me' you had read this work on evid
ence, and the leaves are not cut. 
"Used X-rays,” yawned the versatile 
son, and the judge chuckled with de
light as he thought what a lawyer the 
boy would make.

were 
The

НВЦНЯВЯІІНННмтВр
man ln Japan, who while reading with 
him the Gospel of 8t. John, refused 
to believe the miracles of Christ. The For hls text Rev. Mr. Chappell se- 
sieaker passed them over to satiety leoted Malachi iii.: 1, Behold I shall 
the young fellow, and read with him тепа тУ messenger and he shall pre- 
the rest of the gospel. After a (time Pare the way before me. 
the young man returned and .asked The text; he said, was fulfilled in the 
Mr. Wadman to read the same through coming of John the Baptist and of 
with him again, stating that there Christ, but though the old sacrifice, 
must have 
ural about

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. P„ ln a very 
appropriate and flattering manner. ser-

How times do change! Only a few 
years ago there was talk aBofïT1%6aii- 
ing Ambassador Bayard from Eng
land because he suggested closer re
lations between that country and th » 
United States.

Subscribe for THE t^BEKLY SUN

been something supemat- priest and temple passed, these still 
Christ. The miracles were a certain sense remained. We are 

гЦі skipped this time, for the young ЛЛ fl*ked to present our bodies a liv- 
felldw recognized the divine power of ing sacrifice. The temple now to the 
the Saviour. The lad was saved, and , heart of man, and the messenger is 
on graduating from the mission school , the Holy Spirit The Holy Spirit pre- 
Jolned the army and distinguished , pares the way for Christ’s coming 
himself In the war wtthr China He ; into the heart by conviction of sin 
was now attending college at Токіо, \ through repentance. Through regen- 
and would soon accept & position ln eratkm hatred of sin, and the cry of 
connection with one of the schools, the heart is that it may be made 
Mr. Wadman read a portion of a let- clean. There arises a hunger and" 
ter written by this young gentleman, thirst for righteousness. The Holy 
After a time spent in the schools Mr. , Spirit also shows the believer that 
Wadman 1 was sent, at .his own re- holiness to necessary for heaven, 
quest, into the interior of the coun- ; Nothing that is not pure 
try. His home was for a time in a і there. It also reveals the provisions 
city of about 40,000 inhabitants. He of grace, the exceeding great and. pre- 
and Mrs. Wadman endeavored to Tive clous promises, of which the Bible is 
as much like the Japanese as possible, full. It shows, moreover, that this is 
Hie difficulty of acquiring the Jap- for each of ue personally. Then it 
anese language was dwelt Upon, as makes known the conditions. When 
were also the customs of the people, the temple is given up to God and to 
They were a strange people, who built Him alone, then will He enter it 
their houses opposite to the way we There must be a complete dedication 
did, making the roof first. Their of the body, the hands and feet the 
fondness for the beautiful was re- tongue and brain, to Hto service; and 
ferred to, Mr. Wadman showing that the spirit the intellect and the imagi- 
in the smallest garden to be seen there nation. The will must be made His 
vtes to be found a landscape in mini- will. All We are and all we have, of 
ature. Hie Japanese, except in rare 1 talent, influence, time and money be- 
tnstances, had no beds nor chairs, no long to God and are required of us. 
knives, forks nor spoons. It was no
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end of this term.
Five bears were bagged at Little In rendering them up we are but giv- 

eaey matter, Mr. Wadman said, to ] Ing back to God His own. And this 
conform to their way of doing things, self surrender does not mean dropping- 
They spoke, wrote and read back- , into the hands of a tyrant, but a ldv- 
warda Their food wos_ peculiar, and ing and indulgent father, who desires 
here the speaker explained how the pur highest good. The Holy Spirit 
Japanese eat and what they eat. shows the need and privilege of dedi-

Missionaries who went there expect- cation of the temple, and prepares the 
Ing to become pastors of churches way for the coming of the King, 
were dooffied to disappointment. The There must be fatth. It te the glft of 
missionaries did not for the most part Qod, and when the conditions are met 
become pastors. They found that the ^ the dedication to complete, the 
y°unf ™,en were better comea ^ the soul 3teps out
adapted for such positions. The mis- upon the untalllng promisee otf God. 
8!onaf!ea became superintendents of Then ctod comes into Hto temple-the 
the Churches, visiting them frequently c, heartland remains an indwell-

"5SS? LI!
tog ^otoW f^Tm omnep,rc0erktoW kotos' whoIly dedicated ■■ to God and prepared 
LtEnto J im^îwlr to there will be heard a stiU small voice

c-entres in the northern part of Japan, _ T w 
and his work consisted of opening jup ,Л®’Та_„ W<tdman’ 
missions near them. The work begkn ^^tfapan’ 
with lecture meetings, which as a 55
rule were held in ol^theatres. The ^u.rch î?at 6^* on тІ88І6рагУ 
reople attended in large numbers, de- ^.pl68’ Jb» address was most inter- 
siring to hear the foreigners talk to estlnK and vaa de6*>ly ^pressive. 
them In the language of the country.
These meetings often lasted five ofc, Thomas Camock and a man named 
six hours. The missionary would be McArthur were working at the second 
the tost speaker. This was dope to story of a house oir Britain street 
induce the people to remain through- Saturday morning, when the staging 
out the whole, meeting. The Japanese beneath them gave way and they were 
were always ready with questions; in thrown to the ground. McArthur es
tant, they were not satisfied with the caped with a few cuts on the face,
asking of questions at .ttie dose ot but Camock was not so fortunate
the meeting, but visited the mission- The ambulance was Summoned and 
aries at their hotels as well. It was both were taken to the hospital. Mc- 
a pleasant experience for the mis- Arthur’s wounds were dressed and he 
slonariee when they knew that they was discharged. It was found that 
were for the first time breaking the Camock Whs seriously injured about 
bread of life to those people and telling the spine. * A large lump had formed 
them the story of Jesus and Hfis love, on the back and he was suffering to
it was a satisfaction to know that tense pain. It appeared, however, 
the work was pleasing to God. Hé that there was no fracture, and While
told of a city where Buddhism was thé injuries were painful it is not
prosperous, in which he once held a thought they win be very serious, 
meeting and showed views. This Last evening he was resting efey. 
gave him An opportunity to speak -to 
■the people and distribute tracts and 
New Testaments among them. As a
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one or

іPaul C. Rdblneoit of Hopewell НШ 
result of that meetings there was In and W. B. Ryder of Lower Granville, 
that city a church with a native pas- N. R, have been granted masters’ cer- 
itor, which had a membership of 76. tlficates by the marine board of ex- 
The Sunday school had 160 members, amtoera; and John M. Reed of Sum- 
When the truth really entered into the merstde, P. E. L, a mate’s, and R. V. 
life of a pAtple it brought forth good Bennett of Hopewell Chpe a second 
fruit. The work required a great deal mate’s certificate.

■ ë

1898.

ARTHUR C. FAIRWHATHBR,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W. ALBERT LOCKHART. Auctioneer. <1 ' "J
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